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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Class GASTROPODA
Order NEOGASTROPODA .
Superfamily MURICACEA
Family MURICIDAE Rafinesque, 1815
Genus PTERYNOTUS Swainson, 1833
Pterynotus SWAINSON, 1833, Zool. Illus. , (Ser.
2) v. 3, expl. to pl. 100.
Type species : Murex pinnatus Swainson,
1822, by subsequent designation, Swainson,
ibid., pl. 122.
PrERYNOTUS(PrERYNOTUS)ROGERSI

Portell and Vokes, n. sp.
Plate 1, figures 1-3
Description : Earliest whorls not preserved
but at least six teleoconch whorls, each ornamented by three winged varices, with one low
axial node between each pair of varices; intervarical areas smooth except for spiral cords.
Varices flaring, crenulated by spiral ornamentation; each varix joined to corresponding varix of
previous whorl, forming a continuous, slightly
curved line up spire. Abapertural varical faces
festooned with multiple laminae, elaborately
scalloped in harmony with spiral cords. Spiral
ornamentation on earliest preserved whorls of
two cords; one at shoulder, a second weaker one
between shoulder and suture, and a third weakest cord sometimes on subsutural ramp. About
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six spiral cords on body whorl, with an additional two cords on siphonal canal. Suture
appressed, subsutural ramp concave inward.
Aperture elongate-oval, inner lip smooth
appressed at posterior end, probably free-standing at anterior end. Inner side of outer lip with
about six strong denticles, corresponding to
spaces between spiral cords. Margin of outer lip
projecting in advance of varix, also scalloped by
spiral cords, especially at shoulder with a small
infolding onto shoulder spiral. Siphonal canal
broad, open by a narrow slit; a lamellar extension of each varix along entire length; slightly
recurved at distal end.
Holotype: UF 71286; partial external mold of
dorsal side , maximum length of incomplete
external mold 38.0 mm, maximum width of
incompiete external mold 21.2 mm (Plate 1, fig.
la).
Type locality: UF locality AL004, Dickerson
Limerock Mines (Haile Complex), approximately 5.0 miles northeast of Newberry along State
Road 235, near the now defunct town of Haile,
Alachua County, Florida (Sec. 13, 23-26, T9S,
R17E; Newberry Quadrangle, USGS 7.5' series,
1988).
Paratype A: UF 71287; maximum length of
incomplete external mold 42.0 mm, width 21.9
mm.
Paratype B: VF 68400; maximum length of
incomplete external mold 43.6 mm, width 23.0
mm.
Occurrence: Ocala Limestone, northwestern
part of peninsular Florida; middle-late Eocene.
Etymology: Named for Mr. Larry Rogers,
Limestone Products, Incorporated, Newberry,
Florida, who for many years has allowed staff
and volunteers of the FLMNH access to the
quarries in the Newberry area, and on many
occasions has given the FLMNH assistance
with excavations of fossils in the quarries under
his supervision.

Discussion: As was noted in Vokes

PLATE 1
Figures
1-3. Pterynotus rogersi Portell and_Yokes, new species. Locality: UF locality AL004.
lA. yY 71286 (holotype); partial external mold of dorsal side, maximum length of
mcomplete external mold 38.0 mm, maximum width of incomplete external mold
21.2 mm.
lB. UF 71286 (silicone peel of holotype); maximum length 38.0 mm, maximum width
21.2 mm.
2. ITo6=~ (silicone peel of paratype B); maximum length 43.6 mm, maximum width
3. ~ 7~: (silicone peel of paratype A); maximum length 42.0 mm, maximum wHth
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( 1992 ,-p. 4), the species of Pterynotu~ ~ay
be divided into five "Species-Groups, . with
the members of each group having a
strong resemblance to each oth~r ~mt having slightly different characteristics from
the others. One of the groups, termed
therein "Species group 5," (that of
Pterynotus phyllopterus), consists of several American species ranging in age from
early Oligocene to the Recent. In addition,
there are species from the Miocene of
Italy as well as the Recent of Australia.
All ;f these species are remarkably alike
and all have been presumed to be derived
somehow from P. tripteroides (Lamarck,
1822), from the Middle Eocene of the Paris
Basin.
However, discovery of a new member of
this Species Group from the middle to late
Eocene Ocala .Limestone of Florida causes
a re-evaluation of this relationship . All
me~bers of the group of P. phyllopterus
are remarkably alike, differing primarily
in the number and relative strength of spiral cords seen in the various species.
However, all of the species (including P.
bednalli Brazier, 1878) differ in one very
important character from the French P.
tripte.roides. This distinction is the presence m the latter of a sinuous fold of shell
materi:il at ~he posterior end of the apertural hp, which extends onto the previous
whorl and creates a small anal channel in
the manner of the oldest species of
Pterynotus [such as P. matthewsensis
(Aldrich, 1886), from the Paleocene of
Alabama, and P. stenzeli Vokes 1970 from
the ~arly Eoce_ne. of Texas], thereb; suggestmg that this IS a primitive feature. All
of the other members of the group of P.
phyllopterus have the posterior end of the
apert~e broadly rounded.
This new species differs from the
younger spe~ies in the following ways:
P. .burnsu (Aldrich, 1894), from the earl
Oligocene Red Bluff F
.·
.
Y
ormation,M1ssissippi,
:sl mo.re numerous (about 13) spiral cords
cdud1ng about three relatively stron~
cor s on the subsutural ramp·
(2.) ~:i:stii
1896), from the 'late Oligocene
num pa imestone, Florida, has more
muc~r::~:b~u~hl5). spiral cords, which are
r m e mtervarical are .
(3 .) P.. hoerlei Vokes
1970 f
as,
cene Chipola F '
. ' rom the early Miothe same num'::a~~on, _Florida, has about
plus l<wo very weak spiral cords (seven,
cords on subsutural
( 1.)

Cf.all.
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ramp ), which are essentially absent in the
intervarica l areas, and which are much
broader, causing the varical margins to be
more strongly undulating;
(4.) P. phy llopterus (Lamarck, 1822) (includi~g
probable synonyms P. perlongus and P.
rouasendae, both of Bellardi, 1872, from the
Miocene of Italy) has about the same num·
her of spiral cords (nine), which like P. hoer·
lei are .poorly developed in the intervarical
areas, but which even more strongly undu·
late the varices; in addition, there are two
intervarical nodes in this species, unlike all
of the earlier forms.
(5.) P. bednalli (Brazier, 1878), from the Recent
off northwestern Australia, has about 16
spiral cords and two to three weak intervar·
ical nodes.

LOCALITY DATA
The following is a collecting locality of the
Invertebrate Paleontology Division, Florida
Museum of Natural History (FLMNH),
University of Florida (UF). Tulane University
locality TU 449 is equivalent to this locality:
AL004 Dickerson Limerock Mines (Haile
Complex), approximately 5.0 miles northeast
of Newberry along State Road 235, near the
now defunct town of Haile, Alachua County,
Florida (Sec. 13, 23-26, T9S, Rl 7E; Newberry
Quadrangle, USGS 7.5' series, 1988).
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